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WANTED AG l.M.HELP WANTET --FEMALENEW TODAY. MEETISO NOTICES.NEW TODAY. HELP WANTEDaiALB.
WANTED Two flrst-ela- a paata-mkr-a st

PoUvka A Co.. 1 MorrUws st , 'San Francisco Office
TDregoii Journal

789 Markt,St,bet. 3d & 4th
' ' ""asmrnnrBiTi km bvb

. BCBUTIOBS BZCSIVBB.
' Oregonlana when In Ban Francisco
can have their mail sent In care of
Tha Journal office.

0N bsatler Is ah Sswa er t
handl BMdlrlsw er eoapi write ui,k taooney. SV M-- rnmaw, 8SO 1 bird at.

WANTED TO RENT..
WANTED TO BENT flonses, eottar, ftor, office, rooming booses, eta, La

will da well to call as
; PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY OP ORK0ON.

Phone Is. IS. S. B. Car. 84 ssd Oak.

WANTED Twe er three sfunsletd saee( in
modera spar rm sot-bras- eloee ta. A4ira
M 188. Journal

WANT to rent small plcee ef 6 10 scree
around city limits, Addnss T 1ST ', IfornaU

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
IF there ie snyese that really wants to sell

S easy 4 or cottage, with sat lee
, tfaaa twe lota, coy good suburb, Mt Scott

line. Sellwood, Woadlaws er Peotoealai we
'desire aoeneoae that wants mosey sad reedy

to U; moat be a bargain; nety at once,
either st tbe effl of The Daaa-Lawre-

company, 14SH First st, or He. 1037 Behsout
st. Phons Uaton 282, after 6 p. m.

I WOULD bay I I a strictly SMdera
hooa la fin tooatloa it aatlafsetory. Ole
foil deeerlptloa. location, snd prte hi first
letter, . Addrea B 168, vara JoarnaL

I WANT to pursha from aisa faeaat Pjron-sr-ty

suitable for flats er apartxeeata. Glee
foil descrlptloa sad pries it first totter.
Address 0 188. aare Journal. -

WANTPD 4ee4 M eg Veto ta aVssth Pawtland
to tmlld eortag ea (set toe fas est), P. C
Lassen A 0w 874 ttpt st

W ANTED T boy 6 er 6 teem msdsrs settog.
full-slse- d lm reared tot; $ft0S ton, balasc
tnatallmant; etste srles sad tetotloa. Ad-
dress V 187, sere Journal.

WHAT have yes to trade for greets eeetas-a,-'
s aaea, ML. Seott ear Us I ess watst s,- -i

eh.w.a. t.

WANTED A saedera boa ef f er Mos
the eaat aide, about $8,800. 16 BsawaU si

WANTED MISCELLAXEOrS.
WANTED Futelt or sad heseabsld goads ef

erery ecvlpttoa beagbt sold aad ssehaaageaV
The $. i&l tint t Mais SST4. $

WB haal dead Sanaa and cattle free.
Fertiliser Works, or aotlfy Carney's Vetort

, nary. Foorth sad Qllsas sts. Mala 1808. ;
WANTED Spot cash paid far poo

ste. Prompt etteatioa ahraye gtrsa. 84tut Clay at Phoae Eaat 106T.

CASH for beseehold scads. Brag Paaaell.
846-84- 7 Pint at Phase PaeltU 808.

HIGHEST pr1e oald tor an ktade
bsnd goods. Pboa Mala Sill. 88 N. Third.

DO yes woat poor mosey hack, wtth fatoeoat.
which yoa ksre said ea laatalhaaat oei tracts

':. for lots oa tbe penmaala t W pay cah and
assume the contract. Ohio Realty Ce, 403
Commercial bldg.

CASH FOB ALL THB FURNITURE WB CAN
GET. PORTLAND AUCTION BOOMS.
MAIN 8866. .

WANTED MeaS ssrt-r- ff clothing ssd ho
we also bay hooashold fornlsbliig; hlrheet

paid. Call at th "Fair Deal," 82 N.Kc Phoae Pseifle 1721.

WANTED Furniture snd household goods ef
say kind. See Johnsoa before yea U. fl
Unloa sve. Phone East 4441.- v

WB pay tbe highest ariees W saoned band
elotblng sad shoes. See as st Tl North Third,

WANTED A tars die ptoaaograph with rec-

ords! moat b cheap. Phoae Pacific 2328.

WANTED To knew what broad yoa drink.
Try 'Ardisor Coffee," far ssle by Boyd Tes
Co.. 80 First st. - i -

LACE carta toe waahad and stretched. 166 111
t, Alblna. fbene Eaat 2728.

A NICE little girl wants is good hem. Can
giv adoptloa. Addrea D 186, cor JtmraaL

WANTED A aecosd-hao- d teat; most be good
. sis tad sound. Apply Portland Wood A

Coal Co.. 16th snd SsTlac. Phone Mais 4876.

WANTED A good saeood-has- d esaee. B 184.
ear JoarosL

WANTED Copy ef Oragoa statste. (lateat)
and eoneat seestoa set. , Addros I 184. ear
JoaraaL

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.

JUST WHAT YOTJT WANT. --

Kodors furalaked er unfurnished eoltee;
:' erery accommodation; central location; pop-al-ar

price. :. ":; r
THB MTkNEB.

iSOtt Morrlsoa St., Formerly Lewis Bldg. "
FOR BENT Law legantly furnished roomst

one suite, front snd back parlor, oa f trot
floori 6 minutes' walk from postofflce, 18
18th st. comer Morrison. Phone Mam 8423.

THB YAMHILL, 881 YamhtTi St. earner n
West Park Nicely famished rooma. einna
ssd ea salt; transient solicited. Pacific lMrd.

THB RICHELIEU, 88 H North Sixth st Ele
gantly rorauhedi steam Best ssa Dane, r

THB ORAND, 5U North Third et. Rooma for
gentlemea. fl JS per weak sad, so.

THB KINO, 8t4 Jsffsrson st. Nicely farotahed
room wtth rrary eoovesieBes ra ss a wees

NICELY fttralShed Slcees salts, far two
10S pork St rneae sss oaia.

NICELY furnished frost room for teat. (139
18th St- -. iv '

SIS SEVENTH BT. Twe vary siealy farntehert
housekeeping rooms; erery enatesieisesi rsen
Mala 2238.....,.,;.. ; I

FOB RENT Twe alcely foratehed
aiodera; eloee Is, 478 Taylor st

TWO : nice furnished room, very able.
818 Gaatenbela av.

FOUR apatalra rooms, an turn lab ed, to lovely.
auborbao Dome, so. mo uay x. caa oi,
Johns r to Ockhty Qraa. s '

FOB young womas, pleasant room, $8 p
month ; modera home, walking oietaace. .t
Jcfteraoe t

$1.80 WEES Pleasant tteat oe.Bl suitable f
gentleman; dub eoiiorseoi oa. wmum sau

LARGS oleova room, hot end cold water, enHM
able for two; else parlor teeaaoas. its oortn
17th t. -

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

A 6UITB of S rooms, newly saaswstod, $ P'WM,k ' aftO S,M.h.na mt. ..-- '

FOR RENT, anforniabed, twe large vary
ant rooms ror aoeaassepmgl rosaonaoMw seo
Corbett t ..::: ? i- - k:

NICELX furnished, alao onforolsbed, rooms.
single ana ea suite: qnwt oan mj niu
Cor alngle, men, Kamm bldg.. First sad Fin.

ROOMS AND BOARD. -

1uli - " "flnii'1..ri-in- : rul. -

BAYS one large front room! good heme eook
tea: aates reasonable; tssi board $4. wt
week. ' 442 Jeffereoo st

MINNEQUA INN, 87 YsmhtH St Nice roams.
BtMm aaax. missais. eseaia. wax
month; sev managecneatj home cooking.

TO BOARD two young men whs wilt ron
together; pleasant room-- rarea raasosatuv;
homelike. Apply 110 East 18th st

PLEASANT front with board for 1

men or two male; prtrata family; h"
cocking; IS per 446 serauth t. l u

PaelftS 881.

FOR RENT HOUSEKEETIXa.

FURNISHED or aafaralahad hooseli...
rooma; twe for &, thre tor i,t, t - t ,

taga, three roomi on ground tim $:
Six and seren-ron- ra hoiiaea, newly pt...
water tneluded. $i3; will furnK.ii f t ,

all ea west ld et tWer; kvs .' :

Twefity-aixt- h; Willamette lUo-M- r
Twenty-sixt- torn eouih hi L,.

6TRB to plo;
fumlaliea lwii. f
erery Biodern ciu!..... 9

rate rwns: -

8".0H t'irrl.u ; ,., .
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LINNTONl
'' First Addition
'f Lots fronting on two street
from $75 up, payable 10 per cent
down, So per month.

" Greater ralue for the money
"than any other location around
Portland. '

K " lf m the WEST - SIDE,
Which eliminates all drawbridge
delavs and annoyances. -
? ELECTRIC LINES will af
ford quick and easy transit to and
from the city.
i You hare an unsurpassed and
unobstructed view of the PEN
INSULA, RIVERS and MOUN--j
TAINS. First class school facilit-

ies.-v
'

;v--v:-

i REMEMBER that the IM
PORTANT GROWTH . of all
cities , at the head of navigation
is toward the SEA. .

; Linnton's future is assured be
cause it fronts on the deep water
channel of the river. .

t Take 8:30 a. m. Northern Pa-
cific train, union depot,

Apply to C F. Bunker, 514
Chamber of Commerce. '

f A. A. Carter, Linnton.

150,000 will buy half intereat in
.one of the beat cannery planta on thla
icoast paying ever 10 per cent on the
invMtment Thla year'a pack will go ft
Ion way toward tha purchaaa. Owner
will take part payment In Income Port-
land property! partloulara see the

HealylnvestmentCo.
aio-- si ABnroxoir, ioh nmm nr.

Sightly Residence Lots
C01OCBB0ZA2, XKOTT ABB BBW.

WOOD aTBXBTSt

LOTS $1000 AND UP "
Th most sightly residence property

this beautirui resiaenos aisinci.
Streets newly Improved; cement side

walks and all necessary Improvements
In.' Terms. ,

L Sinnott 4 Sinnotl
53S CKAXBXB Of 0OBDCBB0B.

$2600
aa

modern house,Buys this new
corner lot 60x100. Concrete basemftnt

QIRLS WANTED Apply Standard factory Ne.
r t, Orand are. ssd Eaat Taylor st
WANTED Girl t work ea hemming, taoolr
i. Flts-We- n factory, 78 . First , i .1. " ;

A GOOD willing girl er middle-age- d
' help with light housework at BO Fifth at
QIRLS wanted; factory work. Apply American
. Caa Ce., toot 14th st. dW

SEVERAL experienced salesladies: hosiery, sa
derwear, fancy goods! also girl for patters

, counter. Apply 171 Third C

ONI body troner, competent terhi, and one
Indies' clothe troner. . Apply at Pacific
Laundry, 131 Arthur St. . ' . -

WANTED 4)1rl for r-- r.l houaewerk; good
wage; thn la family. 888 Hawthorn at.

WANTED GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUKR-WOR-

GOOD WAGES. 128 14TH ST.
PHONE MAIN 8448. ... ' -

PLEASANT suborbas home gtrea te woman,
eMerl or erinnled. as child- - In ezchena foe
light Mrvlce. Apply Xoong Women Chri-,ltl-

AaaoelatlOB.

WANTED Competent girl for general hosts--.
work in amall family. Phone Eaat 1028 at

? call 60T Eaat Taylor et.

WANTED Houaekseper for genttemas With
three amall children. . Apply after 8 erentag.
860 North 86th St. .

COMPETENT girl for general housework! good
wage. 881 East 14th at, sort hi tak lrv-- ',

Ingtos er Broadway ear. Phone Bast 827.

OI HI, for eeeond Work, tM King st Phone
Main 261 1.

CAPABLE womsa for position ef trust! salary,
Jrsmottoa rapid U sstlafsctary. O 186. ar

01 RL er womsa for general housework In fam-
ily of three" good wagee. Cell at 421 Beat

. Uetb st, north. Phone Bast 6888.

OIRL wasted ta a restaarsat Apply st 840
Williams sve.

WANTED Good" plots eook ta fsmdy. ef twe
hars eeeond girl. 802 King SU

WANTED--Fem- al laondry help. Apply Otty
Laundry Co., Monday forenoon. .

WANTED Te give plnne In exchange
for sewing; gertleo moat be reliable. N 184,

care Journal. .

WANTED As experienced millinery trimmer;
muat e rompewin, r e-- '1' i Jsry. Apply saacristendeat Ooldan Esgl.

TAILORBSS wanted Apply Bsa Selling, the
teaaing ciouiae'.

ACTIVE Catholic lady, slaw sawMtsst te
laarlna aamnlee: 88 per

day easy, Engwsll, a LAiasioe nag, voi- -

age. I
WANTED Girl for general housework t i Sre- -

. . .- M kM.ti- -l SIavS Hroom ami, nut , ,hw,
Bapy. 118 Best Madlaoa St. pboa East 29T9.

T0UN9 ltdle wanted to leara telegraphy;
position at gooa wage wnea nirai,
Oregon Col leg. 808 ODminOB wealth bldg.

HELP wasted by dressmaker. 420 Tillamook et.

WANTED Erparlenesd hlp for sewing. Mr.
BteTenson, sua aai uia
morning.

WANTED Combings sooghtiswltchss ssd rs

for sale. ,
Mrs. William Bequeirth,

j 84 East 12th st Kaat io.

GIRLS Is store wishing mora V'mnf7r
lion wriie aa. mmiv m -- ;

DRESSMAKEB wsats appreatlce. Phoae Mala
4843.

WANTED Flrst-eUs- s watat finishers st en.
186 10th t

EXPERIENCED walat sad. skJllse halpera.
.st Mrs. Tbomas, room oe nawsiw

WANTED Experienced fmlly eook, wares
$86; also eanaoi aeauuai t
la mhlU. Main 8418,

GIRLS wanted to work ta tailor Jopi .work; gooa wages, wrmuu --v. v,
Aider st.

QIRLS wnted te tears tlniahlng es pantat ale
exparlance. QolasUln, SOT Oommocwsalth.

Mii -- n4 ran ataretkad clothes trouer.
?. Apply Star Laundry Qe. Cslea sve. end Bast

Ankeny St.

HELP WANTED Untoa Laondry com pa ay.

MALE AND FEMALE HELP.

28 WAITRESSES, city; YancoOTer, $8; Hepp-sa- r,

Mineral Springs, $26; DaU. 888; chm--
barmaids, cooaa, noneeaeepwre, ir,
Mt. Hood. $20 (child along) t family and
laaadr belo. dishwashing; married ooapie,
farm ($400) t waiter, city; out $10 (room):

r'hinaaa. Janasaaa oooks (also, dish'
waahera, so-- to $46 sad room); boat kitchen
rw chef 660). steward 640; - brash land

clearlnr. , 850 ere; . ether work. Drake a.
206H wssulagtoa. Both totephoae..

U. B. HEALTH A AOCIDBWT IJtSUBAJtCBl
CO., Saainaw, Mica., ecu oeex oonar

wmih nailer oe market: stock company. -

Alddeh, weetea manager. BuS Maraaam
Agents wanted.

HELP wanted and supplied, male or female. R.
Q. Drake. SUDH waaningtoa au racui istu.

THE International Correspondence School eaa
asalat yoo to o Better pouuoa. nu at xaew
of flea, 182 Fifth t for s clrcnlsr.

STENOGRAPHERS, both msls snd female, good
positions opes wits Dt rirms; ao eoarge.
Underwood Typewriter Co., 88 Sixth st--

MEN r womea, part or oil of their time, $1.60
to 86. 140 tuxtn at., na m. --

SITUATION WANTTn BLfJLE.

WANTED Pool tl on aa railroad stork sr ,sor--
rMnnniteat; anderatana annoavsDny ana eaa
operate .machine;, traffic nod operating de
partment xperleaoe. Asdree S. ISO, Journal.

WANTED Situation as gardener; folly ex
pcTlenced. Addrea at IBS. cars soarau..

EXPERIENCED band aaw filer want position
la mm or bos factory, o. 4. nuerxoa, jio,
6 North Second t, elty. ..

Q00D Japanese laborers want ateady job,
Mrs in raiiroaa. sawmiu ea- - na yam.
Kato, Postofflce Bos 78, Independence, Or.

PORITIOM as hotel cUrk, sight er day. Phone
Pacific 1288.

WANTED Situation to cigar atore sv say simi
lar work.. F 183. ear joornai.

GENTLEMAN, good Scholar, else penss.
wishes poaltkm. keep books er would audit
accounts ror merenams; own ai ni"w
Addreas 1 184. care Joanial. '

SITUATIONS (WANTED FEM ALE.

LADIESWswl gent1emn plala sewtng. mesd- -

Ing. washing ana piece worm bisiu- - aw.
Addreas 294 Will Isms sve. -

EXPERIENCED anra wante war by the day
or , week. Sea Bait oama aaq w
ladle only. Phone Main 162S.

WANTED Situation as housekeeper by Stay
with a child, aanrese ssrs. a. jv mnumi
general deltTery. city. ..;...;..?.---

WANTED Lace curtalna and ahlrtwanrts to do
at home; terms ressonsuie, r m,u . "

A RELIABLE flreesmsxer wm gs isi a) yewr
horn, rbone Kaai

DAY work wanted. Addrea H 184. Jonraal.

: laiPLOYMENT A01CIE8 ,

' HANSEN'S EMPLOYMENT OFFICB
FOR MEN. ,

88 North Second at. raoae ataia joca.

PORTLAND EMPLOYMENT OFFICB.
tOBH Morrlsoa t. ....... .Pboa P'"S
8T Nortltosd t....... Pboa Pseifle 1800

. BED CROSS EMPLOYMENT CO. -
togging camp sod farm help a

SO North Second st Phons Mala 6208. Ws
pay all telegraph charges. ""'!'.

0. K. EMPLOYMENT OFFIC-Hel- famished
free to employer. 23 N. 2d. Pbone 670T.

; WANTED AGENTS.

AGENTS wanted for-e-ar fh-- e extlcrulsher and
other money-makin- g apeclaltlea; excluslre ter- -

' rltorr; $76 to 8300 per month. Bsler Chemi-
cal Mfg. Co., Milwaukee, Vi'lsconsln.

AGENTS Bd 1reet men ret In line; ooit-an- d

thing new; T1,!y I. t"-r- ; "- - b- -t

ivli.r! si' "'e ') c i. t, i a .!., 11
Siat it., ...k-sh-.

SONS AND DAUGHTERS OF THB L W. T.
. are reiueted to meet at tha residence of Mrs;

C. Henry Chambreaa, 108 North Sliteentb at.,
Tuesday, 2:S0 p. m.; election of offlcsrsi prep
aration lor annaai grana eocampmeni.... By Order M th President

... . AM W 0. W, glte
whist ana as nee is w. v. w. lempia, 128

llth it., Friday evening, afar IT; rafraah- -'

ment and full orchestra for dancing; every
body wslroma. Admlasioa 10 centa,

MARGVBRITB CAMP ef Royal Neighbors will
glT s dance Is th Artisan- - Sail, Aoington

. bids., sett Thursday realoc Admission S8
each. Union muelo. ... :

THB laat dane of th eeaeon will be ftva
br Geo. Washington camp Ml St Wsodmas
tempi es TuMday, May 14; good moalsi.
Tickets 80e s couple: extra lad las, S5e. .

U w. A. EVERGREEN CAMP. B.40S.
Wednesday craning, Allaky bldg.. Third sad
ktorriMB ia.

M. W, A. Oregon Grape Cams No. 8.ST8, Moa
daya. 17th and Marshall Vial tore wslcont.

LOST AND POb?TD. J
FOUND A place to have fcatr mattraaaa me
' vated ana returnea nay . &o . nwi

Main 474. Portland Carled-Ba- lr Factory. B.
'. Metager. sroprUtor. i.- , .,

LOST Boll plans and apeclflcatlona for Beir
bouse. Return to A. B. Doyl' architect
office. . Kwaro,

LOST Gold brooch heed end twe pearla. Ke--
wara sc no norm

LOST White bull terrier bitch pup) ere
llppd; answers to Mick. Oreenley

A fY.wford. 904 Vk WaSbtogtea St Phos
Paeifle 888.

LOST A moantata for. on Base Line or See.
tlon Lin road. Pindar rotors same to 188

Frost st. and receive liberal reward. .

LOST From 34 Bast 18th t-- tare dart
Jersey cow. rsns am.

LOST Browa far aeart aear William are.,
between Sacramento ana siuwom aia. i u
party who picked up same will b liberally
rewarded for retorn of as me, as they are
known, sod wlU srotd further trouble. 818

- Gantenbels are. ...

POUND Bostoo terrier. Owner s save same
by paying charge, sob jetreraon ax.

HELP WANTED MALE.

'HANSEN'S KMPLOTMENT OFFICES ,
Open Today.

Bridge carpenter foreman. 84 to $5 tJl
SO brldg earpentere. 8.80; 10 helpers, $2.80;
4 dlTlalon gang carpenters, $8, free fare.

Blackamlth for s atsam hovI camp, cloa
In, 8a w. free fare; blackamlth' to aharp4

' machine drill, 83.60, free fare; blackaujltb,
logalng earns, 83.88. t -

Planermas, 4; dcrms, 88; ratchet set-

ter, 8X38; 00 aawmUl and yard la bore ra, tn
and eat ef Portland, board la hotels, camp
or boms, salt yourself, $2.80 s day; rlKlng
psllera. $8.80; chaaers. $3.28; Wei $3.28;
backer and cross-c-ut tera, 83.S8: awampara.
$2.78; 4 carpenter helpera. $3, for aawmlll
company; 18 logging railroad laborers, $2.00

B8timTBbovl crew; 4 donk kwomotlr
firemen. $2.40. S boors; rock foreman, $78

nd board; blackamlth, city, $4; man and
wlf for s farm. $00 snd found: farmhand
milker and eboremea, $38 to $40 and beard;
city laborer., street snd aewer work, $2.60,
fonrret laborers, $160; fooadry labocera.

itastosnd8'wi'f snd hlp--r s eook. for log.
gins camp. $188, see boa bar; kltehan help,
camp flunklea, dlhwaaht, waltmra, sU

t,CBAILROAD WORK FREB FAEB.
'

Teamster, Ubocera, rockmea, steam bovel
aoeth,- - north, west, and all

OTsTToompany work, track labors rs, splkrs
attappers, 7to., wage $2.28 to $8 s day, sad
sU free fare. '

One Ledgerwood eaglBeer.-HANSEN'-

BMPLOYMBNT OFFICES, -
SS North Second at. J?' '

SEB US IF TOTJ WANT

WANTED Boy IS te 18 year ef eg So work
tn factory: Soa was, aieaoy wwa. rw
t oom. AnHsrris-NevlU- e Co., Fifth snd

Dsvls ata. '

e

XOVm mes srs wanted by a Urge office
located In the ettyl applicant abould bar
om office experience, write amu sug

end be eecmrate snd quick st figures.
a rasni man with aom knowledge of

atMMiranh and tmewrttlnc, who can act
a clerk ssd office assistant. 1 also wanted,

fn.. .km. uaitiaH as aood ealarl. and
are positions where a mas cas setter himself
aa b Deeome move isduuiss w.u.- -

work. .
In answering pls ststs sgs, stperMses

and aalary expected.
Address X 18T, care Journal,

BOTS to work Is candy factory; good wag:
teady empioymeni. racuio voast bimi

Co., 12th and Darl ts.

FIRST claaa fraternal Incursnc solicitor tor
work to city, salary to man or woman wno
caa get th buslneas, and furnish recom-

mendation. Inquire room 80S Commercial
building.

WANTED men, svsrywberet good peyt t dis
tribute circulars, sarertuins matter, xaca
signs, etc.; so eanvaaelnr. iddreea National

"Distributing Bureau,. 100 Oakland Bank bldg.,
' Chicago, 111

WANTED sverywbere,' hustlers t tack signs.
distribute circulars, aampiee, etc.; no

good pay. Sun Advertising Boreas,
Chicago..:..;:. ; ;

MEN wasted everywhere; distribute aampiee.
Circular, rt.; fa to ft inouaana; permaneni
occupation. American Union, Postise bldg.
Chicago.

WANTED Reaponslbl mas to sell th new
process I2U to soo soos roaaxainai a cam-pl-at

soda fountain 8v feet long that actual-
ly make It ewa carbonated water for $nO.
Good salesmen can mak from $60 te $78
a week. None but those who can grr the
beat of references need apply. New Process
Fountain company, 212-21- 4 West Lake St.,
Chicago. ". ''' .

PACIFIC STATIONERY A PRINTING CO,
206-20- 7 Second St. Phons Mabj 821.

. W design and install th moat modern and
Improved office system; complete line loose
leaf filing devlc.

WANTED Salesmen; many mak $108 to $180
per month; aom eves mora; stoes clean,
grown on reeervatlon, for from old orchardai
cash advanced weekly; choice of territory.
Address Waablngtos Wsrssry company,

Wsahlncton.

MEN AND WOMEN to learn the barber trade
in eight weeks; graauate ears rrom is is
$28 weekly! expert Instructor: eatalogn free.
Moler System of College, 88 North Foorth
St.. Portlasd. s

WANTED High clsaa lems for choice ter
ritory s; sigbeat eommiaaioa para; eTerynung
furnished: cash adranced for expense. A
rara opportunity., Addreo. golck, Oregon
Nursery. Salem. v . - .

MEN and boy wanted to leara plumbing, ple- -
tering. bricklaying. ; electrical traoea; tea
catalogue; poeltlooa aecured. Coyne Trade
School. New York snd Ban Francisco.

SEVERAL men to prepare for Portland past- -

omc eisminatiou. way u; a lew asya
only. Write Pacific State School, .McKay
bldg. ;,?.

WANTED A man with $860 to seen re a steady
lob snd ra hair interest in gooa,

and business; profit 612
I to $20 a day eicknea.', Address t 187,, cars

" " ' ' ""Journal, j
WE gtt work for oar member; special mem- -

tier, vs. a.' at. u av., imna ana xamniii.

WANTED Boyi over 18 years to work la rawly
factory. Alden uanay CO., linn ana unsau.

WANTED At once. first --clase carriage
painter. 104 union av.

WANTED Railroad require more help; ear
graduate get o to 'f per month; can oe
thla for yos. Oregon Collage, 60S Common-
wealth bldg. - v - ., t

MORE young men to begin now to prepare for
railway mail clerks; desirable employment te
eligible etmng niea.- - Write Paeifle States
School. McKay bldg.. Portland, Or..

WANTED AT ONCE A first clsaa loom fixer.
a dresser tender,j awe a wool sorter; ateady
mk. Apply BbIob Wolea Mills, Vatas, Or.

1.

WANTED Ice cream maker. , Rebe'a, ' 810
Washington at.

WANTED Exparlencad carpet mas te saw ear--
pets. e4br Cwaaa, rue sns wsaatagxaa.

WANTED f AT ONCB Stock boy, from 16 t
80. , Roberts Pro.. Tblrd ssd MatrlaoB st.

BOTS wanted: factory work. Apply Americas
uan uo., tost ista t-- -

WANTED Boy with blcyal to carry pa k area.
Hubert Greenland. Third ssd Wash leg toe U,
orer Feldenhelmef.

WANTED 1 good stripper tar ptsaa room. I
strong aaea for warehouse work. Pert) and
Llneaed Oil Works, North Fortland.

OTHERS are making from 810 te $100 I
,, OTealng with siotlos pictures. If yon have s

smau amount of money yoa sen so tn same.
Partlcnlar Nawmaa's Motion Picture Co.,

' 148H Sixth st ,

B0T for Uw eftles. 81 CtBMord bldg. Second
sad Stark sts.

WANTED Bright boy aboot It year eld for
orrie wore. Answer as own nanawruina,
giving tslepboss somber. Pactoffice Bos 88.

WANTED Pharmacist, reflate red la Oregon.
Cottel Drag Oe.. Fltst snd Sherman U. .

TOTJNO MEN Don't be sattafled with S email
alary, do as thousands of others hare don,
lt the International Correspondence Schools
of Scrantoa eiplaln how your pay may be
Increased. LocsJ office 814 McKay bldg.

WANTED A bars man te take ear ef three
team vnlng snd' do chore around th

X barn daring day! day; $60 per month;
light b; old mas preferable. 0. A Pottage,
48S Commercial St. - ' .

WANT to tot eon tract for clearing brush land.
Hood Rlvr; so stump machine er powder
required; eas sir all aaos yob son hot
those meaning business need call. M. Wal-
ton, 616 Chamber ef Commerce.

OCR ealesmea are making $109 par week snd
; expenses: opening for some more capable mens

osr double valu proposition en food products,
perfumes, sea pa, etc, Interests every dealer.
F. P. Cook, sal department, Detroit, Mich.

BOY about IS year. $29 per smth. Dsytos
- H. W. Co., 184 First
SALESMEN Big we gee I eomethlng posltlTsly

new. 116 Commercial blk.

0FFICB BOT Bright and setlr . boy ef IT
years -- or orer, woo oeaira w sim
work; state age and salary wanted. Addrea
X 187, car Journal.

WANTED A boy ever 18 year ef age te
dellror nackagae sua wors is store. Appiy
171 Third t

DISHWASHER wanted.- $8 per week, SOS

Waahlngtao.

BRIGHT young men wanted to leers telegraphy;
poaltlons when competent. uregos ivueg.
608 Commonwealth bldg.

WANTED Man te work on soborbss Place:
good wages snd board ssd rests. Apply xoz
Alder t.

GOOD newspaper sabecrlptloa agst $1 a day
and commission. 147 vi srest n. ;

WANTED Boys for office end werehenee
wors: gooa opportaniti. MsrshaU-Wtll- s

Bard ware Oe.

WANTED Strong hoy te work Is bindery. Th
James ranting uo--, o rirn si.

CARPENTER wanted who Is good bop band;
also boy who lire with parents to leara car-
penter trad. 808 Foorth t

WANTED Boy to work Is grocery (tor refer
ence required. Inqair S8S sixth St.

WANTED Te let eon tract for dealing Hood
River brush land; ao etump .machine or pow-
der required; cas give all aaeeos job at giod
wag; none bat those meaning bualnea neei
call M. Walton, 618 Chamber ef Commerce.

WANTED Twe salesmen to aell th latest edi
tion of Wbtr' Dictionary in Oregon; sew
territory; salary or commission. Apply room
408 Buchanan bldg., between 6 snd 6 o'clock.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

HANSfN'S LADIES' AGEN0X

sir la for light factory work. $1.16 8 day
I dressmaker, $1.80; 4" esamatrsssss. 81 te
$1.60; hotel houaekseper, $30 and room snd

i board; housekeeper for s men, era; csant--
' bermaid. ?20 te $ao. ' room snd board; s

women' as kitchen assistant In camp, $85
and 830 ; 4 dishwashers. $S and 87 s week;
pantry woman, $88 te $48 snd board; 8 hotel
cooke, $40; 1 camp eook, $40; laundry help
ef an kinds; second girls, zo; tsmiiy
cooks snd booeeglrla, city snd country, $18
to $40.'.

18 waltrseasa, city ssd eoostry, Orsgoe.
Washington and California, fares paid.. Plenty
of good plaeee, $28 te $80 ssd $7 to $10

W"HANSBN'i LADIES' AOENCT, '
848 H Waablngtos t cor. Srrenta. npstsln,

WINTED'TOUNO LADIES TO
LEARN TELEPHONE OPERAT-
ING; GOOD SALARY, SHORT
HOURS, PAT WHILB LEARN-
ING; LUNCHEON SERVED
FREB OF CHARGE AND LOUNG-
ING AND REST ROOMS IN
CONNECTION. APPLY CHIEF
OPERATOR. TELEPHONE
BLDG., WEST PARK AND AL-
DER STS.

QIRLS WANTED FOB PACKERS, LABELER8,

f WORK CLEAN AND LIGHT

GOOD WAGES CAN BB MAPB i,
pacific coast Biscrnr oompant

TWELFTH and datis sts.

XPTSRIENCED " 0H0OOLATB DIPPERS
HIGHEST WAGES. OEORGB A. M'NHIL
COMPANY, WHOLESALE CONFECTIONERS,
110 N. FOURTH BT.. NEAB GLISAN.

8HIRTMAKERS WANTED. 7AC0BS SHIBT
CO.. 281 H STARK BT.

GIRLS to work ta candy factory; good wage,
tteady employment, Paciflo Coast Bhtcalt
Co., 12th snd Davis sts. . -

WANTEIV-Experienc- ed bookwomas to sell th
latest edition f Webster' Dictionary among
th school people of Oregon; salary or

Apply room 4t6 Spuehanas bldg.,
between 5 sad 8 ' clock." - . j.

FIRST class fraternal Insurance aolldtor for
work In city.,. Salary to man or woman who
can get th business, and furnish recom-
mendations. Inquire room 806 Commercial
bonding.

COMPETENT help for general housework, fam-
ily of Xl ware $26. Apply 687 Spring t.

" Phone Mala 2037.

WANTED At 230 H Russell t.f worn a hy th
day. Phone Eaat 1425. J

GIRLS WANTED to leara finishing oa panra;
alas experience. Goldstein, 207 Commonwealth.

HANSEN'S LADIES AGENCY. 84St WaaO-- -
lngtoa at ., corner Serentb. opstalra. - Phoae
Mala 26P2. i- - Female help waoted.

STRONG glrht for candy factory. George A.
; McNeil company, wbolessl exmfectJoBer. 110
' North Foorth. near GUsan. ' -

.

QIRLS WANTED Operator to work oa shirt
nd overalls. Leeeeo leo te InerperleBcedT

Apply at Standard factory No. S. Grand aee.
' - . .

' 'a ad Eaat Taylor at.

JACKET snd k1rt hand wasted Jt once; good
permanent positions te competent and rellabl
people. Apbly to 014. WorUsaa A King.

Buy Grand anIUnion Ave.

FoSby :

Wall & Von Borste

GRAND AVE.
Price 818,500

BOx 85 and star ' buildings, southeaat
corner Grand ava. and IS. Ankeny at
baa a vary good Income. Call ua up and
wa will tan you about it.

GRAND AVE.
.

. Pride f10,000
80x88. on the west alda of Grand ava.
between E. Oak and E. Plna ata. Can
make terms. , .. -

GRAND AVE.
Price 85,750.

ISxtO and a cottare en the aaet alda of
Grand ava., between couch ana jjjuk
Burnslde ata, Can arrange tarma. . ;

GRAND AVE."
7

Price 914,000
100x18, on Grand ava., bat Oregon and
Pacific ata.. bavin a frontage of 100
feet on Orand ava. Thla la a fine prop
arty, sea it Tarma at par cent

Y GRAND AVE.
Price 810,500 -

80x10 and amall cottage on the aaat
aide of Grand ava.. bat E. Ankeny and
E. Aab ata.: caa make tarma at per
cent

GRAND AVE.
Price 812,500

I0x0. on the aaat alda of Grand ava.
next to the northeaat corner of Eaat
Burnalde and Grand ava. Soma lrarrove--
ments, bringing a fair rental. Can make
terma at a per cent ? - A

' UNION AVE.
, Price 84,200

BOxloO and a good house. No. 881
Union are., sear Broad way.-- ' Can make
tarma.

UNION AVE.
Price 815,000

70x100 and two stood bulldlnra thereon.
bringing a fair monthly rental; situated
on-uni- on ava., tf. m. cor. uvim at wa
can make tarma at 8 per oent

MALL '& VON BORSTEL
104 M li ut 99t B. Buraalda 9.

JACKSON & DEERING

130,000 A corner on Second and ITver- -
. ett ata., with one-ato-rr brick

. that will rant aa it atanda for I
par oeat and aaally Improved ao

' it will' pay mora, Let ua ahow

88.500 10x111 on 10th. near "Washing.
ton. A fine buy and good lnooma.

'. This muat go quickly or prloa will
sdvanoe.

ijioo -orwo dweumga on Quimby at,
In first- laia ondltlon, with all
modem appllaaoea; and a" rooma;
muat sail promptly,

97,000 Choice new modern colonial raa- -
ldenee, corner lot with barn ' in
rear Eaat llth at; tarma.

ML80O New, modern dwelling,
- ioi saat itn. juat on jnawinorna
' ava.1 terms. -

4.000 10 acrea near Milwaukto, lra- -
proved, good road, ana near trana

- portatlon.

4)00 A aplendld corner on Guild and
Reed ata.. In heart or manuract-- ;
taring dlatrlct! half cash, or will
build and leasa f to raaponalble

t3,000 A nice HtUe home; 101 Kaat lid.
corner uinton. 'iaae a iook i n;
It'a a beauty, and price Is right

: Easy term a.

fi0O-4Goo-d building lot 10x110, Boll- -

wood st, near union ava.

eaa Five lota en Peninsula that are
- a, anap: near - iota eeinng lour
tlmea tha price.

JACKSON & DEERING

Ybone Btalm Sa. 4 Stark M.

Fine Residence and Vacant Lots
7 rooms, modern. In Sunnyalde, and In

fine ahape, $2,600, or same bouse with
three lota on fine oorner, at a big 'bar-
gain, f4,000. '

vajuusb: a thokfcob,
Boom 836. ' AUaky Bldf. .

WHY NOT BUY
-- An aora traot at a prlo you would
have to pay for a alngle lot only a Ut
tie nearer the center of town. We have
juat nine of theae traota left at Gray's
Crossing on the Mount, Scott car line.
Five cents ear faro ana fifteen minute
service. Water for all. Now la the
tlave to buy. Easy terms. Price, 1600
per acre.

KNAPP & MACKEY

TWO FINE BUILDING LOTS

CLOSE IN

These lots are close to two street car
lines and close to tha business center.
Business ' oomoels a sacrifice; f1,400.

baxjbisb; a tbompsqh. ,

Boom 030. AUsky Bids;.

ACREAGE
SO acrea within the 3 mile circle

".

that will make 120 of S a fine city lota
lay Out o doors. All cleared and t

on' juat ' enough-- - slop , to make fine
drainage. arlea, SM per acre. Terms,
$3,500 ensh. balance long time. 200 per
cent tn this proposition. , .

Address J 185, Journal I
s

ARTHUR I FISH. ReprearaUtlva.1

WHEN AWAY FROM HOME
m - l

OopfM ef Ttie Joareet ea be ebtatned ta
the (oIIowIbs sltlM end towne eotilda of Orccoa.
It JoarnaT waold sppraclite tbe receipt ef
reports of fallate to obtsls eoplts of tbe sspor

i mur of idmo pum:
COI.FAX. WASHINGTON A. . KlaS.
WALL A WALLA. WA8BINOTON Walls Walls
... Stationery Company! Bocare-Hoawa- Oonv

panr; Hotal Dacraa Nw fetind i Valoe Clgaf
Standi Central Nw Companr.

TACOMA, WASHINGTON Hotel Taeoaia wa
Stand, lm Bontb ronrth atratt; Oeatrsl
Newa Co--t Pconla'a Nawa Co.

BEATTLB. WASHING TON HalalW raed
Nawa Stand; International Now lt7Nawapaper Waxooj Hotel Seattle News standi
I titer n News Co.

AN DIKOO, CALIFORNIA Asms New Coofr-pan-

Nawapaper Warns.
BI'OKANK, WASHINGTON Jobs W, Oraaaa

at Co. -

MINNBAPOLM, UINNKSOTA It 1. Cava
saah, eo Third eowt, aoath.

ST. LOUIS. UISSOHKI 1. T. lett. t0 Olrre
atrwt; Oeora-- L. Aekamaa, A w. Cor.
Eighth and Ollre atreeta. -

KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI Tome News Com- -

pan, Nawapaper Wagoa, Untoa Araaoe
.News Co., oppoalte union depot.
CHRIACO. ILLINOIS P. O. New Companr.
I ITS Dearbora atreot.
DRNVKB. COLOHADO Onlos Depot Mews

Stand.
LOS A NOBLES. CALIFORNIA Asms New

Company. Nawapaper Wagon.
OAKLAND. CALIFORNIA An . New Com--

any, Nawapaper Waconi Hal Nawa Co.
N rRANCI8CO, CALIFORNIA N. Wbaattoy

Nawa Company. Newapaper Waront Foster
: Orear, Ferry bnlldlny: Joenena Newa Cn.
pany, 14S1 Fillmore atreeti Aa0 New Co.,
New Wacona.

SALT LA KB CITT. UTAH Boeenfeld Han- -
son, Newapaper Wacoa; O. U DavlM, Hotel
Kenyon: Rarrow Bros- - 41 ,Wt eeod
atreet South.

0GDF.N. L'TAH Oray News Compear. Depot
Newa stand.

OMAHA. NEBRASKA Millard Hotel ,.' New
stand.

NEW torn: CITY Arther Bottling. Mews- -

paper Warona.
NORFOLK, TA. Krog Gould.

ft WEATHER REPORT.

Portland.' Or., liar 11. A etonn area ef de
rided rheraeter Is central about Salt Lake City
and hleaawwlnde preTalled Is eonaequence re-

ported iron throughout Utah and southera Ne-Ti-

thla evening. General raloa bar fallen
trotn tbe Pacific eaatwerd to the Rocky motia-tatln- e.

A deHded fall of from 90 to SO de-

cree In temperature wa reported from Ne-
vada, southern Idaho and weeters Montana,
while over Washington there waa a moderate
rlM. Th Indication are for occaatonal rata
Sunday la this dlatrW. - ,

VvHiuAola,
Portland and vicinity Sunday oeeaatonal tela:

ontherly wind. - ' -

Weatera oresoa ana weetera waraingnaa "

Sunday eccaelonal rala; ontherly' wind.
Eaatern Oregon, Meters Waahbiftoa and

Idabo--8and- eesaaloaal rala. ;

; ' Acting Dlatrlct Forecaeter.
Mastmam temperature. M dear tea: mtnimam

temperature, 48 decrees. Blver reading at S
a. m., 10.4 feet; ehanc la laat S4 sours, ria
of 0.5 feat ' Total precipitation, S p. m. to 8
). m., .18 Wfhj total . precipitation lnce Sep.
ember L 1008. 41.80 Inches: normal precipita

tion lino September 1. 1808, 43.S4 Inches; de-
ficiency, 0.75 Inches. Total aanahtna. May 10,
lftOT, 4 bear, 88 ml na tea: poaelhle snnabln
May 10. 1907, 14 koara, 48 minute. Barom-
eter (reduced to ,, st 8 P. as, S9.T2
Inches. .(- - ,

Per ah tract a. title tnenrasce er mortsaa
foasa. call on Part fie Title Treat eamsany.

Falling bldg. w

Get roar tnransce and abe tract reel
atat from th Title. Oaaraatee A Troat en

saay, S0 Waablagtos stM corner Second.

MARRIAGB LICENSES. ,

Fred R. Sanders. : Basala I. Smith. SO.

Thoma W. Thomas. T01 Bait Taylor at. tSl
ietto norioa, m.

William F. Caaatdr. 890 Baft Oak St. tSl
anna av. sioecs. is. '

Eraatu W. Fellows, win iocs. Wassisctoa,
so: Kathtrys s.eue.

Weddlns Csrds. W. O. Smith Oe.. Waab--
tngtoa bldg, earner Fasrth ssd Waahiagtea sts.

An kind ef slants for sal at 41t Taneoaver
se. I prices reasonable, rnona East osTa

Toneatb A Co.. florlsta. for flowers ef .an
Msds. 128 Sixth st '

Clarke Bra., Florlsta Fin flewer end flora
design. 288 Momsoa St -

Fall dreea salts for rest sU st. Pslqn
Tailoring Co, 808 Stark st
WEDDING INVITATION!! La teat snd best $8

per loo. a. s. Maws oe., ion mtra t.

DEATHS

DANIELS Is this dty, Saturday, May It.
1907. Mrs. Sarah HaU Dsnlela, aged 82 rear.
10 month and 22 day, Interment at Tan- -
coarer, Wash., en Monday, May 18, 190T.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

BRADBN The funeral service ef Bra Ferasa
Braden wUl be held at rtniey's chapel at
1 p. m. today (Sunday), Friend ef the
family Invited. iDterment Lece Fir cemetery,

UNDERTAKERS.

Danntng, McBntee A GlIbsarD. Sndertakere
and smbalmersj modem Is erery detail. Seveeth
tnd Pin. Mala au, utar ssitani,

Brlcksoa Hndertsklng Co., ssd embalming, 408
Alder t Phone slain oisa. Laay assistant.

I. P. Ftnler A Sons. Third snd Madlaoa sts.
Office of county coroner. . rnooe msis a.

Eeller-Brra- e Co.. funeral directors, embalm--
are. 278 Bosseu. East loss, may asanuat.

A. B. Hemstock, funeral director.. Bast 18th
tnd Umatilla. Pboa Sellwood Tl. Lady assistant

Edward Holman, ander taker. 220 Third st
sessaBner

CEMETERIES.
ajewSasiseW"aa,'s

RIVER VIEW-t- acl grsr; $10; family lots,
$100 to fi.ooa .Th only cemetery in rott-lan- d

wblcb perpetoally maintain and care
rot iota. For roil information, appiy io w,
R. Mackensle, Worcester block, city, w. u.
Ladd, president.,.,.,

ROSE CITY fllngl grave. $10; family lots
V6 to 7o, Buperlntsnoent st cemetery , esav.

ner of Fremont St. snd Colly road. Phone
Tabor 200. For full Information apply to
Frank Srhlgl( 802 Commercial blk. Phase
Main 2S23. ..'.-';.- .

NOTICES.

PORTLAND, Or., May B.190T Sealed bid
will be recelred at the oinre ot tn bcdooi
Clerk, City Ball, np to 12 m.. Monday,
Her 18. 1907. eonetruettng addlttona to
the Montarllla aohoo! . building. Plan end
peclflcatlona for same can be seen at archi-

tect' office, 8M Eaat Third street. Scp-ara-

bid will be' received follows, vis.;
First Plumbing and drainage. Second
Ulas and clnc. Third Tbe balance of
work to be don under one contract All
proposal must be accompanied by certified
check for 10 per cent of tbe amount ot pro-
posal. Tbe School Board reserve th right
to reject any nd all bids. T. J. Jonaa, ar-
chitect.. .v" :. .'..r-- v', ,:' :';

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP Notice Is
hereby glren- - that tbe pertnershlp heretofore
existing between George Schanpert and M. A.
Schappert, doing buslneas at 847 Second t.,
In Portland. Or-- , onder th firm Sam or
style of Berlin Dye Work, Is this day dts--v

aolrrd 'hy mutual consent, the anderslanod,
M. A. Scbapnert. retiring from said boats
snd sll connection therewith. .

1 v.. ..
Dated May 10, 1907. '

. . u , MjA. SCHAPPEBT.

THE Spiritual Order of Idealist meets in Drew
hall erery Sunday at il:!iO o'clock.' -- A peyclile

developmeot will follow the lector. Willlaui
Kelley, rep. AU are welcome. ;

WILL pay debts contracted only by- - myself,
J. Praks. .

rull plumbing -- Slid wired. Half cash;
'balance, terms to suit purchaser. , Must
ba void thla week at thla price. '

anxaa bxor
V -- . 417-1- 1 Fenton Bids;.


